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Abstract 
The villages of Kosova are changing every day. The equipment of villages with urban elements is very evident. The living 
standard of population in rural areas is one of the urban phenomenons. Today, in the settlements we can see the improvement 
of living conditions in the villages and towns with possibilities of integration in urban system.  
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1. Introduction 
One of the most important characteristics that show the improvement of the living standard in settlements and 
comparison between village and town is undoubtedly the equipment of village with facilities, infrastructure and 
other urban elements. Therefore, differences through centuries between these two categories of settlements come 
as a result of these causes. The equipment of the village with urban infrastructure, water supply systems, 
sewerage, regulation of pavements, squares, etc, are important indicators that show the degree of life quality 
similar to towns. Even today, these large differences are present between the village and the town in Kosova, 
while the lack of urban infrastructure elements remains as further reasons for rural population to leave villages.  
2. Study Area 
The study area includes all rural settlements in Kosova. The paper aims to analyze extension of urban elements 
in rural areas of Kosova, and changes in living standards of the population and their development perspectives. In 
Kosova, most of settlements are rural (about 90 %), while the number of cities is very small compares with 
developed countries.  
3. Material and Methods 
Using geostatistical and geospatial analysis, GIS and cartographic methods, case study, ortophoto and satellite 
images we can see the differences between urban and rural settlements in Kosova. 
4. Results
Despite the obvious changes that have occurred in the rural environment, living standards, establishing of 
urban elements in these settlements is very weak, so we cannot say that there has been a satisfactory level in this 
direction, mainly in urbanization of village. Everything that has been achieved so far in the entire village has been 
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made with its own contribution and initiative of inhabitants, despite the obstacles which have been frequent. 
5. Discussions
From literature is known that in ancient period in the territory of Kosova the differences between village and 
city were present. While Ulpiana and Municipium DD (ancient settlements in Kosova) in the Roman period own 
water supply, sewers, and even theater, population of rural settlements lived in shacks in the ground and covered 
with material that was offered by the environment [1]. In this case we consider that to evaluate a settlement as 
appropriate and with suitable living conditions it must have: electricity network, road lighting, asphalted roads, 
water supply, sewerage, telephone network, etc. According to data, it can be said that only 26 towns in Kosova a 
suitable living conditions, while other settlements, except electricity infrastructure does not possess the 
aforementioned sets. 
We can conclude that the urbanization of rural settlements and improvement of living standards, respectively 
smoothing differences between village and city in Kosova, so far has been very weak. We should not 
underestimate the considerable improvements in socio-economical basis of rural settlements where were built a 
number of infrastructural facilities and institutions of social standards, very important for the overall 
transformation of life in the village. There were built many schools, electrification of entire villages was made, 
roads and bridges were constructed, were built water systems, ambulances, but after all the urban infrastructure 
was not repaired, and, finally, it was damaged by recent war and does not fulfill  needs even in modern day, city 
let alone in the village. This is expressed negatively in the quality of life of people in all area of Kosova. 
Facilities of social standard in small settlements, up to 500 inhabitants, are in a very low level, in which 
settlements except electricity and few markets, they don’t possess anything else, so the lack of minimal living 
conditions caused depopulation of settlements, especially those in hilly-mountainous areas. 
It is evident that the initiatives to regulate and transform the settlements in Kosova didn’t have the same 
treatment, hence, we can say that from the monopoly on the social reproduction and built up of urban 
infrastructure has benefited only the city. The village has been continuously although overcrowded with huge 
taxes and various contributions for the establishment and formation of that society, it remained outside of 
modernization and improvement of living conditions, and except electrification and construction of some local 
roads, all other objects (waterworks, ambulances, roads in most rural areas, religious objects, most schools, phone 
network, etc) are built with the contribution of the inhabitants themselves. Previous state was only interested for 
construction and maintenance of main roads connecting the urban centers among themselves, while the village 
wasn’t a priority in any case, except collecting the contributions, or similar to the medieval feudal system. 
In the projects or long-term development plans of Kosova, such as: Social Development Plan and Spatial Plan 
until 2000, are set goals and development trends of urbanization and organization of settlements, based on the 
principles of polycentric development of whole space in order to stop uncontrolled exodus of agricultural 
population and depopulation of villages, as well as improving the living standards in the village (Financial Center 
of Kosova). Unfortunately, these designations were only on paper statements, because in rural settlements in 
which lives about 60% of the population of Kosova were forgotten and completely ignored [2]. 
Facilities of social standard, such as: schools, health stations, theatres, are important indicators that affect the 
integration of rural settlements in the overall system and socio-economic development and their transformation. 
However, inconvenient structure of rural settlements size, namely the large presence of small settlements and their 
spatial integration in 280 local communes, presents obstacles and difficulties in the installation of infrastructure 
and facilities of social standard, and also the transformation of these settlements. For a local commune in Kosova 
are in average 5 settlements with 4000 inhabitants, while the distribution of local communes is uneven in space, 
with 229 of them in the lower area and only 51 in hilly-mountainous areas. This shows that in the lower area for a 
local commune are in average 4.2 settlements and in hilly-mountain area for a local commune are in average 8 
settlements. Here indeed we are dealing with a very unfavorable spatial organization, because in 100 km2 of hilly-
mountainous areas are only 1.14 local commune with the average distance between them 9.36 km, which means 
that it is outside of any norm because the settlements or a last house may not be in the distances greater than 4 km, 
especially in territories with underdeveloped traffic [3]. In areas below 700 m number of local communes in 100 
km2 is 4.2, while their average distance is 4.9 km. 
School as very important social institution is present among all rural environments. However the number of full 
primary schools is not enough, while these objects are distributed unequally. That’s why; a considerable number 
of students are forced to migrate every day to nearest villages to attend daily lessons. The total number of schools 
in rural areas is 890, from which number 430 are full schools or 43.9% of them, while schools which are not full 
of them are 560 or 56.1%. The number of full schools in 100 km2 is 3.2, while the distance between them is 5.5 
km.  
Health care is increasingly approaching the rural population, but these objects are usually distributed in larger 
settlements, while in those with fewer than 1,000 inhabitants, they are less present. These health stations are now 
present in almost all local communes, or in 22.1% of rural settlements. The largest number of health facilities was 
built entirely new, but there are also numerous cases where they are located in existing buildings, which are 
refitted. In rural areas of Kosova are now present 196 health stations.  
For a health station are in average 4.5 settlements and 3548 inhabitants or in 100 km2 are 3.1 health stations; 
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while their average distance is 5.76 km. 
Number of post offices and cultural facilities doesn’t meet the needs of the rural population as closely. With 
these very important institutions, namely the postal facilities are equipped only 4.51% of rural settlements and 
theatres only 10.3% of them. Now, for a post coming 22.2 rural settlements and 17388 inhabitants, for a theatre 
coming 9.7 settlements and 7643 inhabitants. In the whole area are now connected to telephone network 50 
settlements of which only in Morava region are 17 villages with 2100 households.  
Commercial premises, especially those with mixed items are presented very well in rural areas. Number of 
markets depends on the size and position of the settlement to the villages in which gravitate. Mixed shops serving 
to supply the population with daily articles, and specialized shops in rural areas are very few and they are present 
especially in larger settlements with central functions. The total number of markets in rural areas is about 1250, 
which means that for one market come in average 0.9 settlement and 974 inhabitants, while in 100 km² come in 
average 8.7 daily consumption markets. 
While few decades ago electrification of village was only a dream for rural population, now every village of 
Kosova is supplied with it. The first 30 years was a privilege for a certain number of settlements and households. 
In many villages in Kosova electrification was made too late, especially in hilly-mountains settlements. In 1974 a 
total of 250 settlements were non electrified or 17.6% of settlements in Kosova. Electrification of all settlements 
in Kosova was completed in 1985, with the exception of some neighborhoods in hilly-mountainous areas, which 
remained without electricity until 1987 [4]. Current state of the electricity network in rural areas is unfavorable 
due to exceeding the time users, damaging the wires, increasing the capacity of household consumables, etc. 
Therefore, Kosova Electro economy has take an action to improve the situation in many villages in Kosova, a 
complete change in the electrical network in many villages, and with the help of foreign organizations are spread 
all miles of low voltage network, are distributed and installed power supplies, etc [4]. Although the delay, 
connection of electricity in the village became an important stabilizer of rural population and important factor that 
affects major changes in family and social life of the village. 
In terms of communication, a particular problem in the development of the village represent exit routes from 
the villages, which are associated with the main local or regional roads, which mainly belong to the category of 
third and fourth. In most cases these roads belong to the last category and are in very bad conditions, especially 
those in hilly-mountainous areas, which are built of sand and gravel, are narrow and twisted roads. During the 
winter season some villages remain completely isolated from local and regional roads. 
These settlements through which local or regional road pass have achieved a high degree of transformation 
compared to those settlements that are far from roads. While regional road which connects the cities has 
influenced to reduction of a large number of households from the villages to its existing and construction of 
homes and businesses around the main road. 
Square is among the most important elements of settlement. They need to regulate and to maintain them. In 
many settlements with central functions squares are in good conditions where are developed a number of 
functions with the urban character. Most of the village sites are not regulated and don’t meet the requirements for 
collection of people to rest, have little or no greenery at all, missing seats for rest, regulated paths, pools, etc. 
 
 
Fig 1. Regulated square in the village of Anamorava (southern Kosova)  Fig 2. Greenery along the road in the rural environment 
Recently, community is building obelisks to the fallen heroes in the last war in Kosova by the rural population, 
in the center of the village, and around the green monolith regulated area of concrete separated by narrow, with 
public lighting and equipped with seats to leave the population. Now these surfaces are the most beautiful areas in 
the rural environment, which are made a meeting place, for people during holiday etc.  
After the last war, it is noted the phenomenon of the elimination of high walls and replacing them with 
greenery. High walls can’t be assessed as suitable for many reasons: their building costs, in ecological terms they 
reduce insolation and aeration of economic yards, etc. They are now being replaced with concrete fences 
combined with iron, wire, or green plants, etc. The reason for the construction of these walls so high in our village 
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is not clarified, but according to our opinion, it looks more as a result of adverse situations that have dominated 
for centuries in these areas, while the family has felt her safer in its economy within these walls. Circumscribes 
that are constructed with concrete, iron and green, of course lower, but more and more give a better view of rural 
environment, while the economic, urban, ecological, aesthetic conditions are more appropriate.  
The village always need substantial quantities of water, not only to meet the needs of the population, but also 
for livestock development, irrigation of land, and now, besides increasing the living standards in the village, water 
needs are increasing. But pollution of surface waters is increasingly becoming a problem in Kosova, thus 
supplying the population with water from wells can be considered as a source of numerous threats from various 
infectious diseases. Hence, they need to be regulated the water supply systems in rural areas, especially in areas 
threatened by pollution. Since most of the rural populations are supplied with water from wells, they are often 
exposed to pollution from rivers, which are polluted with chemicals from different preparations used to combat 
pests in agriculture; artificial and natural fertilizers, in order to increase yields. Also the major layers of coal 
release pollutants with various contents from its burning through stacks of power plants do not allow such 
opportunity to use water. Since current water regime changes during the year [5], some of them significantly 
reduce the amount of water, while a considerable number of summer streams dry up, we see as necessary in the 
construction of some dams in order to create artificial lakes. This will be reflected positively in many aspects. It 
will enable connection of a considerable number of rural settlements in joint water network, which will solve the 
problem of drinking water, irrigation, while these accumulations will enable the development of fishery and 
recreation, and rural environment will take aesthetic view.  
Kosova's rural population is supplied mainly by water wells (about 56.4% of households), from captured 
sources 16.9% of households and from joint waterworks over 15.7% of the households. It can be concluded that 
the interest and activity of recent rural population is increasingly growing to regulate and connect the villages in 
joint waterworks. It usually starts with self contribution of villagers, while considerable assistance now offers 
foreign investors and various humanitarian organizations [6]. 
Such solution to water supply now makes a considerable number of rural settlements. We consider that this is 
the most appropriate way of supplying the rural population because opportunities for penetration of pollutants in 
these facilities which are well isolated is smaller, and control of water quality and cleanup become easier. In the 
case of construction of water supply network should be taken care in long-term planning of settlements with water 
supply because the number of population and needs for water increases continuously with time (for settlements 
with slow development period of 20-30 years is taken, while for those with faster development period of 15-20 
years is taken). Planning period is determined based on the perspective development and urban plan, taking into 
account factors such as: characteristics of settlements, increasing the number of population, economic 
development and increasing of living standards. The amount of water depends on the type and number of users, 
while it is calculated based on the formula [7]: 
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In Western European countries the amount of water used per capita is about 500 liters per day, while in some 
cities in North America reaches about 1000 liters per capita per day. Beside the living standards, the consumption 
of water has increased substantially, either by installing waterworks or waterpomps, from which were born other 
problems during the removal of sewage. Until now, this is done mainly so simple and inadequate, because the 
waste water released so completely uncontrolled by the yard in streams or nearest rivers. In this way is going on 
pollution of courtyards, streets, gardens, while there is a possibility that these waters to penetrate in wells, from 
which the population is supplied with water. Therefore, installation of water, in the absence of sewerage, presents 
significant problems [3].  
Unfortunately, in Kosova's rural environment, aquatic environments, as: streams, rivers, lakes, etc, are 
becoming waste collectors. Water as an important element of the environment should be used for attractive 
purposes, fun, entertaining and rest for the population, etc. In rural areas of Kosova can’t be facing anywhere 
waste disposals, so they are present everywhere and in this way are continually endangering environment and 
degrade the aesthetic view of landscape. Due to this alarming situation, the municipal authorities should take 
measures in this regard, at least in those settlements with central functions, putting containers, as well as 
determining the site of dumping in appropriate spaces [8]. 
Greenery is an important element which gives settlements beautiful view. The village is situated in the 
environment although agricultural, it differs from the overall spatial landscape with its greening, because in the 
domestic courts are cultivated different types of trees, which, during the summer season, gives to village an 
esthetic view. However, even though the village owns a significant number of trees and green areas much more 
than the city, it lacks modern regulation and maintenance. Recently, greenery in rural areas is significantly 
reduced and degraded (trees planted) in yards and streets, because many villages, especially in small settlements, 
has included in the process of depopulation, while in large settlements and central functions due to construction of 
various facilities, greenery is significantly damaged. 
Public green areas and parks in the village of Kosova are very rare. These surfaces usually need to be adjusted 
in downtown residence, but since most of the settlements have high density, can hardly be found free space for the 
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construction and regulation of these very important areas. However, there are small opportunities to regulate the 
greenery in the courtyards of the theatres, clinics, school gardens, etc [1]. Characteristic of the village of Kosova 
is that the amount of greenery and the number of planted trees along the road is very small and without any order, 
so we can’t speak for any quality in the urbanization of the village because there was never any access to genuine 
and organized by the professional or competent authorities. Freely we can say that those little greenery that exists 
today in some streets of the village, doesn’t possess any functionality, it is almost entirely random and 
spontaneous. Therefore, some households from the desire to create a more beautiful environment in front of their 
houses, road edges, have planted different types of trees, according to their desire and taste. Most planted trees 
are: soft poplar, poplar and wild acacia, nut, sometimes rare sturgeon, pine, etc. However, these species, especially 
poplar is not suitable to be planted along the street, because due to the large vertical dimensions represents a threat 
to its buildings and traffic in case of storms and strong winds. Trees around the road should be adequate visually 
(proper shadow form, have the ability to absorb different polluting gases and release oxygen), with its expanded 
crown to create more shadow during the summer, with its dense leaves to absorb much more noise, with the 
release of moisture to create cool air, etc [9]. 
The most suitable types of wood, with the aim of creating green belt road, as well as fulfilling the conditions 
and urban-ecological requirements in village of Kosova will be: sturgeon, chestnuts, maple, and conifer species. 
Planting of these trees should be done with the plan and in a professional manner, being organized by municipal 
authorities and not individually, because individual ways of planting will lose the concept of spatial and urban 
regulation. Feature of these types of wood are very rapid development, their crowns have spherical form, which 
gives beautiful view to the environment, can clean the air, absorb noise, provide adequate shadow, etc. While, 
conifer, eliminate dangerous micro-organisms, which are quite frequent in rural environment.  
6. Conclusions 
Equipment of the village with urban elements means not only draw the quality and living standard to that of the 
city, but the overall achievement of development goals. Therefore, with aims of intensifying the extent of urban 
elements in the village would be necessary following measures:  
x Approval of the development goals of the issue to the municipality level,  
x Need to balance village position with the city in terms of financial resources,  
x In large settlements and in those of regulated periurban village streets, sidewalks, greenery, water supply, 
sewage and street lighting so those settlements as soon as possible to be transformed in urban environments or 
integrated into the urban systems.  
x Immediate need is regulation of green areas and use of rural space according to contemporary circumstances,  
x Adoption of decisions on project design and documents for greening the village common areas, etc.  
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